nied by a difficulty maintaining adequate dietary carbohydrate intake. Carbohydrate reserves constitute only around 2% of the body's energy reserves (Sahlin, 1986) . The typical carbohydrate intake of soldiers in the field is only about 300 g/day (Friedl and Hoyt, 1997) . This carbohydrate intake is far short of the 500-600 g/day minimum needed for glycogen resynthesis when engaged in endurance exercise (Ivy, 1991) . Personnel working in field environments often have activities that are intermittent and strenuous. Since it takes time to mobilize, transport, and use fatty acids, the muscle metabolic demand for carbohydrate can be high (Stein et al., 1989) .
The purpose of this study was to determine energy, carbohydrate, and fluid requirements of physically active individuals working in a warm dry desert environment and determine whether providing a carbohydrate beverage supplement would improve carbohydrate and energy intakes. The results of this study will presumably also pertain to wilderness treks where take-along-food may not meet one's nutritional needs.
Methods
The test volunteers consisted of 63 Marines participating in a physically demanding training exercise in a warm dry desert environment. The overall average maximum daytime and minimum nighttime temperatures and associated relative humidities were 27°C and 16%, and 14°C and 35%, respectively. The days were sunny with solar radiation averaging 800 W/m 2 . Daily wind velocities ranged between 7 and 25 km/hr. These test volunteers (meanϮstandard deviation notation used throughout) were 22.6Ϯ3.5 yrs of age, 179.3Ϯ8.2 cm in height, and weighed 76.8Ϯ8.1 kg, with an initial percent body fat of 19.7Ϯ3.7%. Volunteers were briefed on the purpose, risks, and benefits of the study and gave their written informed consent. This study was approved by the Scientific and Human Use Review Committees at the U.S. Army Research Institute of Environmental Medicine and the U.S. Army Medical Research and Materiel Command. Volunteers were randomly assigned in a double-blind manner to one of two experimental groups, receiving either a carbohydrate beverage (CHO) or a similarly flavored non-caloric beverage (PLACEBO). Energy expenditures were measured by doubly labeled water (DLW) over 11 days in a subset of 19 volunteers (10 in the CHO and 9 in the PLACEBO group) ( Figure  1 ).
Field training activities consisted of equipment setup on Day 1, followed by 10 days of physically active training including bouts of repetitive lifting of 45 kg of weight. Other routine manual work that included cleaning various vehicles, fixing broken equipment, running, and doing calisthenics.
Total energy expenditure, body fluids and physical activity assessments
The DLW technique used to measure TEE followed previously described methods (DeLany et al., 1989; Hoyt et al., 1994; Schoeller, 1988) . On Day 0, volunteers supplied baseline saliva and first morning urine samples and had their body weights recorded. (Cambridge Isotope, Andover, MA). Total body water was estimated as (body weightϪfat weight)ϫ 0.73 (Schoeller and van Santen, 1982) . Percent body fat was estimated from the sum of 4 skinfolds according to the Durnin and Womersley (1974) equation for men ages 20-29 yrs of age. Body composition and body weight were measured in all volunteers. An additional 50 ml of tap water, used to rinse the dose containers, was also consumed. Saliva samples were obtained 3 hr and 4 hr after DLW ingestion to determine TBW (Schoeller, 1988) . At the end of the 11-day field exercise, a second dose of 0.16 g/L estimated TBW of 2 H 2 O was administered to determine final TBW.
The fraction of total fluid intake attributable to test beverage consumption was calculated from fluid intake records. Test beverage consumption was calculated as: (fraction of total fluid intake attributable to test beverage)ϫ(preformed dietary water intake). Preformed dietary water intake was estimated from water turnover (R H 2 O ) calculated from 2 H 2 O elimination, as described previously (DeLany et al., 1989; Hoyt et al., 1994) . Isotope elimination rates for 2 H and 18 O were corrected for the changes in background isotope abundances in three test volunteers (2 from the CHO group and 1 from the PLACEBO group) who were given tap water rather than the isotope tracers (DeLany et al., 1989) . The metabolic fuel quotient, which reflects both food intake and energy store combustion, was calculated from the macronutrient compositions of the rations and beverages consumed and the amount of body fat and protein lost.
Water requirements were calculated from the EE measurements using equations developed by Barr and Costill (1989) as follows:
The mechanical efficiencies of exercise of 20% (Barr and Costill, 1989; Sidossis et al., 1992) and 23.8% (Sidossis et al., 1992) were used. Activity monitors (Actigraph model AMA-32C, Precision Control Design, Inc., Fort Walton Beach, FL) worn on the non-dominant wrist were used to monitor activity patterns. The output (zero crossing of the monitor's piezoelectric motion) of the sensor was recorded in continuous 1 min intervals. Activity was differentiated from inactivity using an existing algorithm (Cole et al., 1992) .
Descriptions of test beverage and field rations
The carbohydrate beverage was 8% maltodextrin, with 0.015% aspartame and 0.273% lemon flavoring. The placebo beverage had the same levels of aspartame and lemon flavoring as the carbohydrate beverage. Volunteers were instructed to consume only the beverage they were assigned. All volunteers were fed a military heat-and-serve ration. The ration, composed of fresh and semi-perishable foods, was designed to feed groups of people in field environments when standard food service facilities are available. All food preparation was overseen by researchers to ensure compliance with recipes, to record any deviations, and to validate the contents of the heat-andserve ration. This heat-and-serve ration averaged 5.0 MJ/meal for breakfast and 6.2 MJ/meal for lunch and dinner. Volunteers typically consumed this group ration at breakfast and dinner, and a Meal, Ready-toEat (MRE) field ration for lunch. The MRE is an individual meal containing mainly thermo-processed (wet pack) food components, which require no preparation except for reconstitution of beverages. There are 12 menus available, each containing an entree, crackers, a spread, cold beverage powder, a dessert, and an accessory packet. Each meal had a gross weight of about 0.68 kg and contained about 5.4 MJ of energy (King et al., 1993) .
Dietary Intake
While away from the field kitchen and dining area, volunteers used individual dietary log cards to record daily consumption and the type and amount of fluid consumed. Transparent canteens with graduated markings were provided to facilitate monitoring of fluid intake. Upon returning to the central feeding area, trained dietary technicians went over each log card with the volunteer to resolve any discrepancies. This included asking about unusually large amounts of food recorded, meals not recorded, and inquiring about portion sizes that were shown on the log cards.
At the central feeding site, individual ad libitum consumption of food and fluids was recorded using a visual estimation method (Rose et al., 1987) . Technicians were responsible for estimating and recording the amount of food and fluids, including water, served to each individual and the amount returned. Portion sizes were compared with a pre-weighed sample of each food item. Nutrient and energy content of each food item was calculated using a computer program that used standard nutrient data for individual ration components and commercial food products provided by the manufacturers and standard food tables from the U.S. Department of Agriculture (2000) . A detailed description of the nutrient intakes and nutrition status of these volunteers is published elsewhere (Cline et al., 2000) .
Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics were calculated by beverage group and by day. Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, Inc. Chicago, IL). A repeated measures analysis of variance over days with beverage group (CHO vs. PLACEBO) as a grouping factor was conducted on each dependent variable: EI, TEE, TBW, and RH2O, with statistical significance set at pϽ0.05. Post hoc differences were evaluated using Tukey's multiple comparison tests.
Results

Total energy expenditure
The The water requirements calculated from the TEE measurements (i.e., 17.22 MJ/day) and using the equations of Barr and Costill (1989) are similar to the water turnover rates obtained from 2 H 2 O. Calculated water requirements, with water primarily lost through sweating, were 5.7 L/day (using a mechanical efficiency of 20%) and 5.4 L/day (using a mechanical efficiency of 23.8%).
Energy intake and macronutrient distribution
There were no significant differences in dietary intakes between the sub-group administered DLW and the complete sample of volunteers. However, the differences in the amount of carbohydrate, macronutrient distributions, and total calories consumed between the CHO and PLACEBO groups were significant (see Table 1 ). The mixture of macronutrients consumed did not change significantly over time during the 10 days of the study, averaging 14Ϯ1% protein, 32Ϯ2% fat, and 54Ϯ5% carbohydrate. The CHO group consumed a significantly greater proportion of energy from carbohydrate (pϽ0.05) and had a greater EI (pϽ0.01) than did the PLACEBO group. For the subgroup of 19 volunteers that had complete EI data (nϭ9), the CHO group (nϭ3) consumed 14.3ϩ0.6 MJ/day and the PLACEBO group (nϭ6) consumed 12.8ϩ0.8 MJ/day. From Table 1 it is apparent that although the CHO and PLACEBO groups received similar amounts of carbohydrate from food and other beverages (i.e., beverages that came with the meals but were not the supplemental beverages per se), the supplemental test beverage significantly enhanced overall carbohydrate intake. Overall the CHO group consumed an additional 153 g of carbohydrate and 1.9 MJ/day of energy as a result of consuming the supplemental carbohydrate beverage.
Discussion
Providing a supplemental carbohydrate beverage significantly increased carbohydrate intake and overall EI of these volunteers during this field training exercise. These results are consistent with those of Montain et al. (1997) who found that providing a carbohydrate/electrolyte beverage resulted in a significant increase in carbohydrate consumption. The use of the carbohydrate beverage helped meet the high energy requirements documented in this study of volunteers doing manual work and physical training in the desert. Calorie compensation, that is, a significant reduction in EI from rations when receiving calories from a supplemental beverage, was not evident in the CHO group. However, the macronutrient distribution did change. Furthermore, total R H 2 O was similar in both CHO and PLACEBO groups. Thus, providing a carbohydrate beverage to people working in a warm dry environment resulted in additional carbohydrate calorie consumption with no compensatory reduction in fluid or ration intake. In general, body fat stores are large and carbohydrate reserves are modest. Thus, except in prolonged underfeeding, maintaining fat balance is less important than maintaining carbohydrate balance. Adequate carbohydrate intake is needed to maintain endurance exercise performance and avoid loss of lean mass (Friedl, 1995) . Soldiers consuming military rations typically have carbohydrate intakes of only about 300 g/day (Friedl and Hoyt, 1997) . Carbohydrate demands are elevated by intense intermittent exercise and hot weather. Fink et al. (1975) has shown a 76% increase in muscle glycogen use when exercising in the heat (41°C) compared to the cold (9°C). Personnel exercising or working in desert conditions are likely to have increased carbohydrate requirements.
During military field training, the total amount of work performed is often great due to the length of the workday, which is commonly 16 to 20 hr/day (Friedl, 1995) , and was 12 to 15 hr/day in the present study. The 17.2 MJ/day TEE observed was also consistent with other military training exercises where TEEs ranged from 14.6 to 21.8 MJ/day (Friedl, 1995) . For example, the high energy demands of operating under high altitude and cold weather conditions were associated with TEEs of about 19.7 MJ/day (Friedl and Hoyt, 1997) .
In this study, both treatment groups were able to meet the high water demands imposed by this exercise. Body weight and TBW did not change pre-to post-exercise and R H 2 O approximated daily sweat loss as determined through fluid loss as water vapor from the Barr and Costill (1989) equation. Therefore, the drinking behavior of these volunteers met their relatively high water requirements. The slightly higher R H 2 O on Days 1-6 may have been associated with slightly higher ambient temperatures, more diligent drinking discipline at the beginning of the field exercise, or the novelty of a new flavored beverage. It has been shown previously that individuals will voluntarily drink more of a flavored, sweetened drink over water alone (Hubbard et al., 1984) .
While this study used an 8% carbohydrate solution, a carbohydrate beverage powder can be prepared in various percentages to meet various fluid, energy, and carbohydrate requirements, or palatability preferences. For example, higher fluid requirements would typically necessitate a more diluted beverage. Solutions of up to 8% carbohydrate have been recommended, as there are few negative effects of these concentrations on gastric emptying, especially when high gastric volumes are maintained (Coyle and Montain, 1992) . This approach is applicable to both military and civilian personnel engaged in physical exercise or manual work, especially in hot and/or dry conditions.
In conclusion, this study of Marines in the field showed that food EIs of 11.0-13.0 MJ/day did not meet TEEs of 16.7-18.0 MJ/day. However, providing a supplemental CHO beverage significantly increased CHO and energy intakes. Providing a CHO beverage supplement is an effective way to both meet fluid requirements and increase CHO and EI requirements of physically active Marines or others working or trekking in warm/dry environments.
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